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Holy Angels, Ash GU12 6LU
www.holyangelsash.org

Holy Family, Farnham GU9 0LH
www.holyfamilyfarnham.org


Sat 28 Apr
Sun 29 Apr

Confessions: 5.00pm Saturday (HA), after masses on the 1st Sunday of the month,
Thursdays (HF) (usually) during adoration.
[HA= Holy Angels, Ash and HF= Holy Family, Farnham]
5.30pm HA
Vigil Mass

Mon 30 Apr

9.15am HF
5th Sunday of Easter
Mass
11.00am HA
3.00pm HA & Rosary ‘on the coast’
HF
No Mass

Tue 1 May

9.30am

HF

Mass

Wed 2 May

9.15am
9.30am

HA

Rosary
Mass

Parish Intentions of Father Aiden Kieran

Thur 3 May
Fri 4 May

6.15pm HF
7.30pm
11.15am HA

Adoration
Mass
Mass

Parish Intentions of Father Aiden Kieran

Sat 5 May

5.30pm

Vigil Mass

Sun 6 May

9.15am HF
11.00am HA

HA

6th Sunday of Easter
Mass

Offertory
Holy Angels
22nd April
Education of Priests

£267.46
£140.09

Holy Family
22nd April
Education of Priests

£163.00
£130.00

CAFOD Holy Angels
Soup lunch. Friday 4th May 12.30 p.m. Follows Mass in
church at 11.15 a.m.
Thought for week. Time to stop and 'smell the roses’.
Walk around just to look at nature, reflecting on creation.
Recharge spiritually.

Missa Pro Populo
Intentions of Jean Wise

Missa Pro Populo
Kathleen Pullen (RIP)

Abundant thanks to Jean who lovingly has provided this
weekly item. Regrettably (for the parish) she is moving
to smell the roses elsewhere!

Quiz night for Tanzania Orphanage
Hilary Grey is holding a Quiz night -at the Royal Oak
Wrecclesham Sunday May 13th , 7:45pm. £2 entry per
person. The proceeds are going to the Karibu
Nyumbani orphanage. It would be lovely to see some
teams from the two parishes. Please call to book a table
01252 728319

Father’s Day Picnic
Sunday 17th June there will a Father’s Day picnic at
Holy Family. Details to follow.

Parish Office: 65 Ash Church Road, Ash, Surrey, GU12 6LU Parish Office Tel: 01252 321422
E-mail: holyofficesurrey@gmail.com

Father Robin Farrow Tel: 01252 321422
Deacon – John Edwards Tel: 01252 405453 (home number)

The Arundel and Brighton Diocesan Trust is a Registered Charity No. 252878

Parishes BBQ at Holy Angels
This year’s annual BBQ is going to take place on
Sunday 8th July. All welcome, please put the date in
your diaries.

Rosary on the Coast
Rosary on the Coast for Faith, Life & Peace in the
British Isles: This Sunday 29th April 2018 at
3pm. Rosary on the Coast is an initiative of the Lay
Faithful across the British Isles inviting the faithful of our
nations, with the support of our clergy and Bishops, to a
Day of Prayer for Faith, Life and Peace which will surely
be pleasing to the Holy Spirit, and to Our Blessed
Mother. The Rectors of our two National Marian Shrines
(Walsingham & Our Lady of the Taper) in England and
Wales have given Rosary on the Coast their full backing
and encouragement. You can find lots of information on
their Facebook page and website https://
www.rosaryonthecoast.co.uk where you can also read
the Briefing Document for the event.
As we are not on the coast we are gathering in both our
Churches, Holy Angels and Holy Family at 3.00pm
together with the rest of the country as we pray for the
protection of Life and Peace in our World. So all are
welcome; just bring your Rosary beads, or buy them
from the repository. as well as rosaries we have
some lovely Rosary prayer cards.
Wouldn’t it be wonderful if every Catholic in the
country is praying the Rosary today at 3.00pm on
the coast, in church, or in their homes.
This initiative is supported by Pope Francis.

March for Life - London 5th May 2018
The organisers of the annual March for Life, pro-life
event have managed to move the event to central
London, in order to coincide with the 50th Anniversary of
the Abortion Act which came into effect on 27th April
1968.
Since then, 88,624,567 innocent lives have been lost
due to the Act. It can often seem difficult to know what
we can do to help change the culture in the country, but
one of the best ways to start is to attend March for Life.

together for a time of quiet reflection and our keynote
speakers in Parliament Square. To be pro-life is to be
pro-active about what we believe. Maybe you are not
quite sure whether you are pro-life yet or have a few
niggling questions . . . then come to March for Life as
you will have your questions answered and your doubts
put to flight. Maybe you have never done anything prolife before . . . then come to March for Life as this is an
easy way to start and once you get there you will find
plenty of ideas of how to continue some pro-life activity.
Plenty of information is available on the website https://
www.marchforlife.co.uk along with details of where to
join a local coach.

Justice and Peace
If you want peace, work for justice (Pope Paul VI). Holy
Angels parish have formed a ‘Justice and Peace Team'
who will endeavour to promote throughout the year the
appeals and campaigns proposed by the Arundel and
Brighton Diocese and the Catholic Church’s National
Justice and Peace Network. We shall also focus on
two particular charities: Karibu
Orphanage Tanzania and Step by Step
Aldershot (supporting homeless/vulnerable young
people). We therefore will welcome any parishioner
interested in being part of the team, including from
Holy Family. Please contact Mike Harte after Mass or
via the parish office.

Alton Day of Renewal
Alton Day of Renewal is a monthly mini-retreat day open
to anyone free of charge and without booking. 2018
theme is "Good News for everyone: Renewal and
Mission". The programme will seek to inspire and equip
us in the essential area of mission and evangelization,
with noted speakers looking at both the theory and
practice of bringing the good news to the world,
especially the needy. The day includes Rosary, Mass,
Adoration, shared lunch, praise and worship, guest
speaker and healing ministry. Full details of dates,
speakers and location at www.altonrenewal.com or
www.abdiocese.org.uk/Courses. Many of the thems of
upcoming days helpfully reflect on mission and
evangelism.

Ascension Day Thursday 10th May

If you’ve never attended a March for Life before then
here’s what to expect: In the morning there are Masses
& Christian services available which are taking place
around London. ‘LifeFest18’ (the pro-life festival part)
starts early at 9.30am in ‘The Connaught Rooms’ in
Covent Garden. During the morning there will be
workshops, pro-life stalls, merchandise, live music, a
prayer room for prayer ministry and Confessions. A
children’s craft area with face-painting for the children
(and adults), some inspiring testimonies and other
surprises to be unveiled on the day.

Ascension day is restored to its proper day 40 days after
Easter. There will be an 11.00am mass at Holy Angels
and a 7.30pm mass at Holy Family. This is holy day of
obligation when all catholics are expected to attend
mass.

The morning festival will finish at 1.00 which will then
lead straight on to the BIG MARCH. We will have a joy
filled ‘march’ or procession through the streets of
Westminster proclaiming our central message of ‘Life
from conception – No exception’ before we come

Ann Hyland, parishioner at Holy Angels in her late ‘70s
is abseiling down the Spinacre Tower in Portsmouth on
3rd June in aid of the Phyllis Tuckwell hospice.
Sponsorship forms at the back of church or donate on
line https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/AnnHyland

The following days until Pentecost are kept as a novena
of prayer and there will be an ecumenical service At
Guildford Cathedral on Pentecost Sunday 20th May
4-8pm

Ann Hyland abseiling

